
 

                  

Rudgwick Parish Council 

Weekly Clerk’s Update: 5 – 11 April 2021 (Agenda May 2021) 

To: Parish Councillors 

c.c: Christian Mitchell (West Sussex County Councillor)  
       Richard Landeryou (Horsham District Councillor)  
 
From: Anna Clayton  
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
The weekly update provides information regarding: 

• Announcements/delegated decisions by the Clerk 

• Planning information 

• Correspondence/communications from parishioners 

• Correspondence/communications from outside organisations 
 

       List of organisations that communicate with the Council on a regular basis. 

o AIRS (Action in Rural Sussex) 
o APCAG (Association of Parish Councils Aviation Group) 
o CAGNE (Communities Against Gatwick Noise Emission) 
o CPRE (Campaign to Protect Rural England) 
o HALC (Horsham Association of Local Councils) 
o HDC (Horsham District Council) 
o NALC (National Association of Local Councils) 
o SSALC (Surrey and Sussex Association of Local Councils) 
o WSCC (West Sussex District Council) 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Clerk’s announcements/delegated decisions: 

GENERAL REMINDER: Please note that due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Parish Office staff are 

working their regular hours but not always in the office. If you wish to speak face to face to a 

member of staff, please contact the Clerk on 07927 702321 during her office working hours 

(Monday – Wednesday 9.30 – 15.30).  

• Old car battery disposed of outside KGV – Clerk carried out safe removal; 

• Water Compliance annual maintenance carried out for all buildings; 

• Football Dugouts now in place on the field; 

• KGV needed an emergency plumber called out following tank overflow leak; 

• KGV 1 x picnic bench has been moved again to the back of the building, Clerk to arrange for the 
benches to be bolted down to the terrace to stop them being moved again; 

 

New Applications (Delegated Decision) 
 

New Planning Applications for consideration by Delegated Decision and noting at the Rudgwick Parish 
Council Meeting 10.05.2021 

http://www.apcag.org/


 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation Response 
Date  

     

 
New Applications 

For discussion at Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 10.05.2021 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation  Response 
Date  

DC/21/0454 
01.04.2021 

5 Pathfield Road, 
Rudgwick 

Increased ridge height to existing 
roof with erection of rear dormer 

and installation of front 
rooflights. 

 22.04.2021 

 
Decisions 

HDC Council Decisions – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 10.05.2021 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC Recommendation HDC 
Decision  

     

 
Applications going to Committee 

Applications going to Committee – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 10.05.2021 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Planning 
Committee Date 

  
 

  

 
Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided 

Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 10.05.2021 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Public 
Inquiry/Written 
Representation  

 
 

    

Enforcement Numbers 

Enforcement Numbers – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 10.05.2021 

EN/21/0159 Alleged: erection of geo-dome without permission 

Oak River, Guildford Road, Rudgwick 

Pending 
Consideration 

 
 
Correspondence/communications from parishioners / to the Council 

•  
 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QP2UDUIJJLL00


 

 
Emails/correspondence from external organisation 

09.04.2021 Email from WSCC 

Your latest news on COVID-19 - testing - mental health help - vaccinations - and more 

9 April 2021  

 

 

 

The passing of His Royal Highness The 

Duke of Edinburgh 

It has been announced by Buckingham Palace that 
His Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh has 
passed away.  

We join the nation in mourning the death of His 
Royal Highness. 

The flags on public buildings around the county have 
been lowered to half-mast. 

An online book of condolence will be available on Buckingham Palace’s 
website: www.royal.uk   

Residents who do not have online access can send a message of condolence to 
the Chairman’s Office, Room 102, West Sussex County Council, County Hall, 
Chichester PO19 1RQ. 

Because of the current COVID-19 guidance and restrictions, people are urged to 
please avoid gathering in public places: for example, rather than laying flowers in a 
public area, they may wish to display a floral tribute at home. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnJveWFsLnVrLyJ9.cdKc7KQYmdwbFYmcEOkNpjVy_vhpNOTgSPd3yRp9saQ/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.jyCPPVTheTDRVoCCH3Vq1hhUajpLriAR2do_2CNCRb4/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l


 

 

 

COVID-19 update 

This coming Monday (12 April), we will enter 
step two of the roadmap, but the pandemic is 
not over yet, so we can’t let our guard down. 

Cases of coronavirus continue to fall, with 161 
confirmed in the seven days to Saturday 
3 April. 

Check infection rates in your area by visiting the West Sussex COVID-19 Data 
Dashboard and if you think you may have any coronavirus symptoms, isolate 
immediately and book a test or call 119 to get an appointment to visit a test site. 

Restrictions are easing, but we can’t ease up yet because the virus hasn’t gone 
away. You can find details of the step two rules by visiting our website. Please 
continue to follow the sensible measures in place to help prevent the spread of 
Covid-19, such as handwashing, social distancing and wearing face coverings.   

It is important that as restrictions are eased, we all keep doing our part to prevent 
the spread of this virus. 

If you choose to return to the shops, restaurants, high streets and outdoor venues, 
please plan ahead, keep travel to a minimum, be patient, give yourself time, and 
consider the needs of others. 

Follow the guidance at each location, and keep in mind the advice to ‘act like you 
have it,’ remember hands, face, space, fresh air, and keep West Sussex safe: 

• Hands – wash your hands for 20 seconds with soap and ideally warm 
running water often, and as soon as you get home. Use hand sanitiser or gel 
if soap and water are not available. 

• Face – wear a face covering in indoor settings where social distancing may 
be difficult and you will meet people you do not normally meet. 

• Space – stay at least two metres away from anyone you do not live with, or 
who is not in your support bubble. 

• Fresh air – letting in air by opening a window can disperse Covid-19 
particles, while fresh air outdoors dilutes the virus and you have more space 
to physically distance 

Symptom-free Covid-19 rapid test kits that can be used at home are now 
available. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zcWw3cTJoIn0.-nJKuSqD_cpuXZ2pHmBXsMWn1XLMTieHKNw9C2t7bmk/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zcWw3cTJoIn0.-nJKuSqD_cpuXZ2pHmBXsMWn1XLMTieHKNw9C2t7bmk/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvYXN5bXB0b21hdGljLXRlc3RpbmcvIn0.yJ8qwLNJrjHBDbiXcO3yTkX9ed0gftNGagINCJ4fJPo/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2NvdmlkLTE5LXJlc3RyaWN0aW9ucy8ifQ.dAw41SEjNybToag-cWNjfPd3x2WgkUgLl1CMLbPZ9FE/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9uZXdzL21lZGlhLXN0YXRlbWVudC1vbi10aGUtZGVhdGgtb2YtaGlzLXJveWFsLWhpZ2huZXNzLXRoZS1kdWtlLW9mLWVkaW5idXJnaC8ifQ.aL_PkLfOulV6snmYTiArBuzf9D1FvVd25yBiERTc6Wc/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l


 

From today (Friday 9 April), home testing is being made available as part of a 
government drive to encourage everyone who does not have coronavirus 
symptoms to get tested twice a week. Visit our website for information on how to 
access tests. 

If you test positive you must self-isolate immediately, along with everyone in your 
household. As soon as possible, but within two days, you should also book a 
follow-up PCR test. 

If when you take a PCR test within two days of the positive rapid test result, and the 
PCR result is negative, you will no longer be required to self-isolate. 

If the PCR test is positive you must self-isolate for 10 days starting from the day you 
took the PCR test. 

If you test negative this does not completely rule out infection with COVID-19, as 
there can be false negative results. To protect yourself and others, you must 
continue to follow the current restrictions in place and remember: hands, face, 
space, fresh air. 

Full details on testing, plus how to access financial support if you need to self-
isolate, is on the West Sussex County Council website. 

Please remember we also have updates to the images we use across our social 
channels as well as posters. Please share this information with friends, family and 
people in your community who might not otherwise see it. 

Thank you for your support and let’s continue to do all we can. Stop the spread of 
coronavirus. Act like you have it. #KeepWestSussexSafe 

 

 

NHS is urging people to continue to attend 

vaccination appointments 

Across Sussex we have hit the incredible 
milestone of 1 million vaccinations given. There 
are now just approximately 125,000 people in 
the priority groups 1-9 who are yet to have their 
vaccination, and special clinics and services are 
being arranged to make this as easy as 
possible. 

The NHS in Sussex is calling for people to continue to attend booked vaccination 
appointments and to book your appointment as soon as it is your turn. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9uZXdzL2NvdmlkLTE5LW1ha2UtaXQteW91ci1oYWJpdC10by1nZXQtdGVzdGVkLXR3aWNlLWEtd2Vlay8ifQ.qpVtGo6CK4Q3CsRCekGLxh-6zHyLxVde3emDNk14858/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ2V0LWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXRlc3QifQ.jGxDNPN3MlFfCoXWrkE1Ou1ujreuxEkBMyDk3Feyb2A/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ2V0LWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXRlc3QifQ.jGxDNPN3MlFfCoXWrkE1Ou1ujreuxEkBMyDk3Feyb2A/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9uZXdzL2NvdmlkLTE5LW1ha2UtaXQteW91ci1oYWJpdC10by1nZXQtdGVzdGVkLXR3aWNlLWEtd2Vlay8ifQ.ThtHnm2BpLYiX9cqmvISg9ogYyO13jYc2cOjCHbaE7o/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWtlZXAtd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgtc2FmZS8jb3ZlcnZpZXcifQ.QOlIbc0nWg1bN90R7AHMI4fBZLDpfMYcu19Pep9kWVA/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWtlZXAtd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgtc2FmZS8jb3ZlcnZpZXcifQ.QOlIbc0nWg1bN90R7AHMI4fBZLDpfMYcu19Pep9kWVA/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.VYoWPunUCux_uio3U2D7MAakEBYWYselkQw471N6pbk/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l


 

It comes after the government updated the advice this week about who should 
receive the Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccination. 

As a detailed review takes place into reports of a very rare blood clotting problem 
affecting a small number of people who have had the Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine, 
it has been announced that it is preferable for people under the age of 30 with no 
underlying health conditions to be offered an alternative vaccine where possible 
once they are eligible. 

People who have already received one vaccination are encouraged to attend their 
appointment for their second dose, and make sure they receive the full long-lasting 
protection. 

The NHS says the benefits of the vaccination, outweighs any risk and everyone 
should attend their appointment. If you are affected by the updated position, you will 
have the opportunity to talk through the options for you when it comes to your 
vaccination appointment. 

Read more about the latest update and what people should do. 

Continue to follow government guidance after vaccination 

Whilst having the full course of the vaccine will reduce the chance of people 
suffering from COVID-19, they may still be at risk of catching it and spreading it to 
other people. Therefore, it is important that everyone continues to follow current 
government guidance to stay safe. 

Find out more about the Sussex vaccination programme - 
www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/get-my-jab 

 

 

Get help for your mental health 

Coming out of lockdown can be just as worrying for 
many people as when restrictions are in place. 

Whether it is worries about our finances, our health or 
our loved ones, the changes in rules and the 
readjustment as restrictions are eased can cause 

increased anxiety and impact our mental health. 

Don’t suffer in silence. There is support available for you if you are struggling. 

Our website contains links to organisations offering health, wellbeing and emotional 
support. 

The NHS Sussex Mental Healthline is also open 24-hours a day on 0800 0309 
500 to provide listening support, advice, information. It is available to anyone 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Fzc2V0cy5wdWJsaXNoaW5nLnNlcnZpY2UuZ292LnVrL2dvdmVybm1lbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9zeXN0ZW0vdXBsb2Fkcy9hdHRhY2htZW50X2RhdGEvZmlsZS85NzY4ODAvUEhFX0NPVklELTE5X0FaX3ZhY2NpbmF0aW9uX2d1aWRlLnBkZiJ9.w53KCgn1vtzuYbcYprEm8XdBXKjCDMLtjHdbbGHT1dA/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnN1c3NleGhlYWx0aGFuZGNhcmUudWsvZ2V0LW15LWphYiJ9.s90E9n8RSs032kcId9Heh9kuI-5lVVZX04L6bz6xBhQ/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3N1cHBvcnQtZHVyaW5nLXRoZS1wYW5kZW1pYy9oZWFsdGgtYW5kLXdlbGxiZWluZy8ifQ.VP8tfGPoKwYOooDsKx2mkGO9lTOEB78M41XZPNd6VWQ/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhwYXJ0bmVyc2hpcC5uaHMudWsvc3Vzc2V4LW1lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGhsaW5lIn0.LZzw81Kk-oPW1S1xzeKbXPybZenk1F2ATYSK2zgtrLo/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1c3NleGhlYWx0aGFuZGNhcmUudWsvZ2V0LW15LWphYiJ9.olQEuu93Vu8ZUlQXKwtzOgL2MqWaWQO5_csC5DS_JjM/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l


 

concerned about their own mental health or that of a relative or friend and this 
includes carers and healthcare professionals. 

The Preventing Suicide In Sussex website also has a comprehensive list of 
national and local organisations and charities which offer mental health advice and 
support for those who are suffering themselves, or people who are worried about 
others. 

If COVID-19 has left you with worries about your finances and paying your bills, you 
can get free advice from Arun and Chichester Citizens Advice and Citizens 
Advice in West Sussex. 

Please listen to Daniel MacIntyre, Consultant in Public Health at West Sussex 
County Council explain the impact of the pandemic on our mental wellbeing and 
where you can find support.  

 

 

Libraries reopen for browsing from 

Monday 

West Sussex Libraries are ready to welcome you back 
through their doors from Monday 12 April for browsing and 
booked IT sessions. 

To help residents and staff stay safe, COVID-secure 
measures will be in place in all 36 West Sussex libraries. 
When you visit, please wear a face covering, use hand 
sanitiser and follow the floor markings. 

A limited pre-bookable IT service will also be available in all 
libraries. The one-hour sessions will need to be booked in 
advance, either by phoning or visiting your local library. 

All library opening hours will be updated on Monday 12 April. 

 

 

Get qualified for free 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5wcmV2ZW50aW5nc3VpY2lkZWluc3Vzc2V4Lm9yZy8ifQ.r4asiYkXA7lplliftKa6B4j-pN4_bpfysNINYvetPyQ/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hcnVuY2hpY2hlc3RlcmNhYi5vcmcudWsvIn0.PeKXC8O8XwtG3ETtIUfRGUPkbWcfp5pWac_rVo3tgs8/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjU2NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hZHZpY2V3ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lm9yZy51ay8ifQ.r2mVJAdds3Qt_iz40ivrMuAaUecCThvKlKwgjJ8ksI8/s/638898111/br/101758837565-l
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An estimated 11 million adults now have the opportunity 
to gain a new qualification for free, designed to help 
them to gain in-demand skills and secure great jobs. 

Almost 400 qualifications are now available to take as 
part of the government’s Lifetime Skills Guarantee. 

The qualifications on offer range from engineering to 
social care to conservation and are available to any 
adult who has not already achieved a qualification at 

Level 3 (equivalent to A-levels). 

 

 

'Book to Recycle' update 

 

A booking system is now operating at six Household 
Waste Recycling Sites in West Sussex – Bognor Regis, 
Crawley, Horsham, Littlehampton, Shoreham-By-Sea 
and Worthing. 

The objective of the scheme is to provide fair access to 
as many residents as possible in any given week, in a 
way that is safe for staff and visitors, and avoids 
disruption to local residents, businesses and the 
highway network. 

Some sites have experienced a surge in visitors at the start of booking slots. 
Residents are being reminded that they can arrive at any time during their booking 
slot, they do not need to arrive at the start. So if you book for 10:30am – 11:00am, 
you may arrive at any point in this period. Residents are also reminded that while 
the majority of sites have 30 minute booking slots, the length of booking slot is 
different at Bognor Regis and Shoreham, where slots are 15 minutes each. 

You can book a slot up to 14 days in advance and must book at least one day 
before you intend to visit the site. 

If you would like to give feedback on the trial, please email: 
wastes.servicescontracts@westsussex.gov.uk 
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New #KeepCalmGetAnAlarm campaign 

launched by the fire service 

A new smoke alarm campaign has been launched by 
West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service, encouraging 
residents to fit their homes with working alarms and 
linked detectors. 

Chief Fire Officer, Sabrina Cohen-Hatton, said: “The 
reality is that no-one is exempt from experiencing a fire. 
Accidents can, and will, happen all the time – and they 
can happen to you. Therefore, it’s important to make 
sure you’re as prepared as you can be by getting your 
house fitted with smoke alarms.” 

The campaign – which runs until mid-May – comes as a sad result of the fire 
service attending four fatal fires between December and March this year.  

 

 

What is private fostering? 

This is where an adult is looking after a child under the 
age of 16 (or 18 if they are registered as disabled) who 
is not their close relative for 28 days or more. 

It is possible that someone could be in a private 
fostering arrangement without realising. If this applies to 
you or someone you know, there’s no need to worry – 
West Sussex County Council just needs to know. 

That way we can make sure the child is living in a safe 
environment and all parties are happy with the 
arrangement. You may also be entitled to some additional support. 

 

 

Exploring a school of yesteryear 
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April's edition of West Sussex Unwrapped goes live 
next week and explores 185 years of Eastergate 
School. The blog will feature archival school records 
from the collection, such as log books and admission 
registers. These fascinating documents reveal untold 
stories of Eastergate’s pupils and teachers, and traces 
the important changes in education throughout the 
Victorian and Edwardian eras. Accompanying the blog 

will be wonderful film footage of the modernised school in 1970 from Screen 
Archive South East. 

West Sussex Unwrapped is a joint initiative between West Sussex Record Office 
and Screen Archive South East and offers viewers a mix of films, photos, 
documents and facts on a range of West Sussex topics. 

 

 

Know someone who would like to receive 

this eNewsletter? 

If anyone you know who would like to sign up for this bulletin, please forward this 
eNewsletter to them and they can sign up here. Thank you for your support. 
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09.04.2021 Email from HDC 

Horsham District mourns the passing of His Royal Highness Prince Philip 

 

Latest news 
 

Horsham District mourns the passing of 

His Royal Highness Prince Philip 

Horsham District Council has, with great sadness, received an announcement from Her 
Majesty The Queen’s Press Secretary at Buckingham Palace regarding the passing of His 
Royal Highness Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, on 9 April 2021. 

The Council joins the nation in expressing its deep sadness at this time, as we 
remember with affection and gratitude the lifetime of service given by Prince Philip. 

The Chairman of the Council will be sending an official letter of condolence to the Royal 
family at this difficult time. 

As a mark of respect, flags are being flown at half-mast from Park House offices and the 
Carfax. 

Due to the ongoing pandemic it is anticipated that an online book of condolence will be 
opened on the Royal website. Details will be shared as soon as they are available. 

We also ask residents to be mindful that COVID restrictions remain in place. 



 

 

 

    

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 
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Minutes Published – Council meeting 25 March 2021 
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Council and cabinet meetings 

Agendas, minutes and publications 

 

Minutes published: Meeting of Thursday, 25th March, 2021 7.00 pm, Council. 

Friday, 9th April, 2021, 1.02 pm - Minutes published: Meeting of Thursday, 

25th March, 2021 7.00 pm, Council. 

 

 

 

 

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 
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09.04.2021 Email from WSALC 

COVID 19 testing; Home Testing Kits Now Available 

 
The press release from Interim Director of Public Health at West Sussex, provides information on 
how to obtain COVID 19 Test kits for those who do not have coronavirus symptoms as well as other 
testing available. Plus what to do if you test positive. 
 
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/news/covid-19-make-it-your-habit-to-get-tested-twice-a-week/ 
 
Support available if you need to self-isolate:  The West Sussex Community Hub  is still providing 
support including for those who have to self-isolate due to a positive test. 
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09.04.2021 Email from WSCC 

Media statement on the death of His Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh 

 

 

news release  

Media statement on the death of His Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh  
 

West Sussex County Council joins the nation in mourning the death of His Royal Highness The Duke of 
Edinburgh.  
  
The Chairman, Cllr Janet Duncton, made this statement: “His Royal Highness was a constant presence by the 
side of his wife, Her Majesty The Queen, for 73 years. He was a great ambassador for the nation, accompanying 
the Queen on more than 250 foreign trips. At home he supported many good causes but is probably most 
fondly remembered for founding the Duke of Edinburgh Awards scheme, enjoyed by many young people in 
West Sussex. His Royal Highness will be greatly missed and I am sure many people the county will want to pay 
their respects.”  
  
The Lord-Lieutenant of West Sussex, Mrs Susan Pyper, said: “I am greatly saddened to learn of the death of His 
Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh.  I have sent a message to The Queen today expressing my sincere 
condolences and those of the people of West Sussex at this sad time, and to assure her that she and all the 
members of the Royal Family are in our thoughts and prayers. 
  
“Prince Philip’s contribution to this country and the monarchy has been immense.  The Queen has described 
him as ‘her rock’.  He has been a constant and trusted companion, support and adviser to her in both good and 
troubled times.  His understanding of the role of the monarchy in an ever-changing society has encouraged it to 
change and adapt, without ever losing its dignity and sense of history. 
  
“One of the Duke’s greatest and most enduring legacies is the Award Scheme that bears his name.   Established 
in 1954, the Duke of Edinburgh Award continues to inspire and excite young people throughout the world to 
undertake challenges that contribute to their personal development in many ways. 
  
“May he rest in peace.” 
  

http://www.wsalc.co.uk/


 

The flags on public buildings around the county have been lowered to half-mast. 
  
Born on 10 June 1921 in Corfu, Greece, His Royal Highness moved to the UK when he was a child. 
  
The Prince, as he then was, and the then Princess Elizabeth first met in 1934, and over the years corresponded 
frequently before marrying on 20 November 1947, following a five month formal engagement. 
  
The couple had four children – The Prince of Wales, The Princess Royal, The Duke of York and The Earl of 
Wessex, and a number of grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
  
His Royal Highness accompanied Her Majesty on a number of her visits to West Sussex, including Chichester, 
Burgess Hill, the South of England Show, Christ’s Hospital, Horsham and Crawley. 
  
An online book of condolence has been opened on Buckingham Palace’s website: www.royal.uk  
  
Residents who do not have online access can send a message of condolence to the Chairman’s Office, Room 
102, West Sussex County Council, County Hall, Chichester PO19 1RQ.  
  
Because of the current COVID-19 guidance and restrictions, people are urged to please avoid gathering in public 
places: for example, rather than laying flowers in a public area, they may wish to display a floral tribute at 
home. 
  
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
  
 

 

 

09.04.2020 Email from NALC 
Chief Executives Bulletin 
 
Management Board 
The Management Board oversees the work of NALC, its services, finances and operations met on 6 
April 2021. The board welcomed a generally favourable financial position, noted that staff appraisals 
were nearing completion, and identified many governance issues discussed further by the National 
Assembly. The board approved role profiles for our parliamentary president and vice-presidents and 
agreed to consider options for the long-term use of the NALC office in London. 
 
County officers' fortnightly meeting 
County officers’ met on 7 April 2021 to discuss a range of topics, the key areas of discussion were:  

• Parish borrowing — concerns on the Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local 
Government (MHCLG) turnaround on loan approval applications were raised, and 
representatives will be invited to the next County Officers' Forum. NALC will continue to 
support cases where there have been especially severe delays. 

• Remote meetings — NALC is now waiting on the current legal proceedings, and other sector 
bodies view that we will have the judgment by the end of April. 

http://www.royal.uk/
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=5d0f2db482&e=a138149883


 

• Civility — NALC continues to support the project on civility in local councils. Councillor and 
county officer representatives have been identified, and the first meeting will take place in 
due course. 

• Website — User testing of the NALC website is currently underway to gain feedback from 
users on why they visit and what improvements can be made. We are looking for new users 
of the website to take part in an interview. Please contact NALC 
at anders.hanson@nalc.gov.uk to take part. 

 
Local Council Award Scheme national panel 
The Local Council Award Scheme national panel are currently meeting to discuss the 19 applications 
received at the beginning of the year. With the first application cycle concluding, I would like to 
thank everyone that volunteers their time and expertise, enabling the national panel to 
continue. Find out more about applying to the LCAS or register your interest in joining the national 
panel. 
 
Certificate in Local Council Administration (CiLCA) 2021 
Now in its 20th year — learners will be registered for the updated qualification from April 2021. 
CiLCA 2021 was updated earlier this year to reflect legislation changes. CiLCA is a level three 
qualification covering a broad range of knowledge, applicable for clerks, officers, and councillors 
working in local councils. I want to encourage all local councils to invest and support the professional 
development of their staff. Please find out more in our recent news story. 
 
Community business event 
Not long to until NALC's online event on community business. The event will be an opportunity for 
the sector to consider how local councils and community businesses can work together to help 
enhance, strengthen and shape communities. Find out more about the event and register your 
place today. 
 
National Network: Coastal Communities 
Following positive feedback to the bulletin proposal on 26 March 2021, we will be holding our first 
National Network: Coastal Communities on 27 April. Participants will help shape the network, which 
will act as a supportive network to learn, share information, intelligence and good practice, and be a 
sounding board on national policy. If your local council has a beach and want to get 
involved, register your free place today. 
 
Star Council Awards 2021 
A reminder that our Star Council Awards 2021 are currently open for entries. If you know a local 
council, clerk, young councillor, councillor or county association that has gone above and beyond 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, nominate them today. Full details are available on our webpage, 
and the deadline for entries is 25 May. 
 
Tree Charter case studies 
This week, we released the Tree Charter case study publication which, captures the stories of local 
councils who were featured in the monthly Tree Charter newsletter. The Tree Charter was a joint 
project between NALC, The Woodland Trust and the National Union of Students that ran 
between 2017 and 2020. The project aimed to bolster the relationship that people have with trees 
by installing ten principles. I urge you to take a look to gain inspiration for your local area! 
 
Natural England publishes new Countryside Code 
Natural England last week published a new Countryside Code to help people enjoy the outdoors as 

mailto:anders.hanson@nalc.gov.uk
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lockdown restrictions ease. The new code allows people of all ages and backgrounds to enjoy the 
health and wellbeing benefits that nature offers while giving it the respect it deserves. Recently, 
NALC's Policy Committee adopted a motion from the Kent Association of Local Councils on solutions 
to the blight of littering at drive-through facilities in rural areas. 
 
NALC partners with Utility Aid 
I'm pleased to announce our new partnership with the energy broker Utility Aid. As a specialist in 
sourcing energy for the not-for-profit sector, Utility Aid can help members save money on their 
energy bills through their free invoice validation service, access to their energy management portal 
and a free renewable and energy savings technology audit. To find out more, please contact Utility 
Aid at customercare@utility-aid.co.uk or on 0808 1788 170, or visit their website. 
 
Democracy Club 
With just under a month until the local elections (6 May), the Democracy Club have created a polling 
station finder. I'd also recommend reading the latest blog by the Democracy Club wrote for us this 
week. 
 
And finally… 
Exciting news! A new town council in Wickford (Essex) is to be established after the findings from a 
Community Governance Review were approved by Basildon Borough Council — find out more on 
the story. 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
08.04.2021 from Gatwick Airport Ltd 
Gatwick Keeping In Touch with the Community - Summary Notes 26th March 2021 
 
Many thanks to those who joined our Keeping in Touch with the Community session on 26th March.   
 
The Easter break delayed circulation but please now find attached a summary of the topics 
discussed.  We thought it would be useful to share as well with those Parishes and Neighbourhood 
Groups who were unable to make it.  
  
If you have any feedback or have any issues or concerns, now or in the future, please do not hesitate 
to contact us at community@gatwickairport.com 
 
Kind regards, Melanie 
 
Melanie Wrightson 
Stakeholder Engagement Manager 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
07.04.2021 Email from HDC 
Public Spaces Protection Order extended, Mobile Community Hub given fresh new look and much 
more news 
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Latest news 
and information 

 

Public Spaces Protection Order extension 

Following a public consultation, the Council are pleased 
to announce that from 1 April 2021, an extended Public 
Spaces Protection Order (PSPO) is in place across the 
Horsham District to keep our public areas safe and 
clean.  

Read more  

 

Mobile Community Hub given a fresh new 

look 

The Council has worked in partnership with Collyer’s (the 
Horsham based sixth form college) and local vehicle 
graphics company PVL UK to create a new look for its 
Mobile Community Hub, formerly known as the Snack 
Wagon. 

The new look design for the vehicle was created by 
Collyer’s art student Fuzzy Isaacs who won a design 
competition alongside fellow students at the college. 

With the easing of COVID-19 restrictions, the newly 
liveried vehicle will provide a safe environment for young people to gather with their friends, 
grab a free bite to eat or drink and chat with our youth workers from 4The Youth who can 
provide advice and resources on lots of issues, particularly those generated by the 
pandemic. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDQvY291bmNpbC1hbm5vdW5jZXMtcHVibGljLXNwYWNlcy1wcm90ZWN0aW9uLW9yZGVyLWV4dGVuc2lvbj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.itEPbHcW9BGc32VzxFFE-bgGlopNkpSsf2GyrIoZ4F0/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l


 

Read more  

 

Ways you can help reverse climate 

change in Horsham District 

  

Horsham District Community Climate Fund – applications 

open for funding 

Want to help reverse climate change in Horsham 
District? The next round of applications for the Horsham 
District Community Climate Fund are open from 5 April to 
14 May 2021. 

The fund was set up to enable voluntary and community 
groups to work on projects to help reduce carbon levels 
locally, reduce the use of resources such as energy and 
water, and to encourage the minimisation of waste.  

Apply for funding  

  

Applications now open for the Horsham District Nature 

Recovery Award  

If your work or project is aimed at nature based 
solutions your application may be better suited for the 
Nature Recovery Award. 

The Nature Recovery Award has been set up by the 
Sussex Wildlife Trust in partnership with the Council’s 
Wilder Horsham District project. 

The fund is available to support landowners and 
community groups wishing to put in place practical 
schemes to expand and improve networks for wildlife across the Horsham District 
landscape. Applicants can apply for funding for a project of up to £5000.  

Applications should be submitted by midnight on Sunday 23 May. 

Read more about the Award and how you can apply 

Image credit: Purple emperor butterfly, credited to Roger Wilmshurst 
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What to do if you receive mysterious 

seeds in the post 

The Council have become aware that some residents have 
reported receiving mysterious ‘seed packages’ in the post. 
The seeds have not been purchased or ordered by 
recipients. 

The origin of the seeds is unknown, but a national 
investigation has been launched by the Animal and Plant 
Health Agency (APHA) to uncover the source of the seeds, 
as well as to determine the reason they have been posted. 

There have been reports that the packaging bears Chinese 
characters suggesting they may have originated from the far-
east. There are fears that the seeds could be an invasive 
species and have prompted biosecurity concerns among officials. 

If you have received such seeds, please do not plant them or throw them away in with 
domestic rubbish. 

You should instead forward on the packets of seeds with the original envelope/package the 
seeds were mailed in to: Paul Bratby, APHA-PHSI, 2nd Floor, Apex Court, City Link, 
Nottingham, NG2 4LA. The seeds will be destroyed by APHA on your behalf. 

 

 

 

    

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2UvY292aWQtMTktY29yb25hdmlydXMtcmVzdHJpY3Rpb25zLXdoYXQteW91LWNhbi1hbmQtY2Fubm90LWRvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.WGM8w4HpKZqzgNj2nPqtBRGWMHtLuYOzM-db758wEu0/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l


 

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 

   

________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

  

06.04.2021 Email from Sussex Police 
Focus group invitation 

As you may know, in 2020/21 the Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner’s office – along with Trevor 
Leggo of SSALC – held a series of online consultations about policing and community safety with 32 
local council areas via town/parish clerks and councillors. These sessions proved highly popular and 
will be repeated this year in May/June and November/December. 
 
This time, however, we will extend the remit by inviting clerks and councillors from surrounding 
parishes which will enable us to widen our consultations and include representatives from more 
local communities. 
 
I would therefore like to invite you to an online discussion on Thursday 27th May at 2.00pm which 
will include Billingshurst Parish Council as well as, we hope, representatives from other parishes in 
the area. The discussion will be held on either Teams or Zoom and the online link will be sent out 
nearer the time. 
 
If you can let me know whether you’d like to attend – with or without one of your parish councillors 
-  as soon as you can, that would be very helpful. 
Best regards 
 
Mandy Jameson 
Senior Communications Manager 
Sackville House, Brooks Close, Lewes, East Sussex, BN7 2FZ 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

06.04.2021 Email from HDC 
Local elections May 2021: Everything you need to know 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.9n4OgOpOpGgwGr2UeysohjlXy-LjRFY8sh2om32Zm5I/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.-c3qWAanD0lkxsqWy64DDWpkV5uhLCucs1FUVl7-pKI/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.nEKTd3BTeEW-RRof-4A13aPGwzhcWllQ32BAxzXhcNE/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.YT7t1m129fXmGCfU9iNbjxK56ZIepkRKLu0kYRL_3d4/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.teTsIhj4_B68lREGdu0eQ1rbkwBzO8NG3NXjgmJLYUg/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDguMzg0MjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.5IPo_-QJTLjTNBLyo05OBXecGyIJYkn8h_pI7y5SVTk/s/747623833/br/101656680907-l


 

Election news and results 

 

Register to vote ahead of 

the May elections 

Don't lose your vote. To take part in the West Sussex 
County Council and Police and Crime Commissioner 
elections on Thursday 6 May 2021 you must make sure 
that you are registered to vote by Monday 19 April. 

Anyone already registered to vote will receive their poll 
card in early April. If you are not registered, you cannot 
vote and your credit rating may be affected. 

If you have recently moved to the Horsham District or have just turned 18, there is still time 
to get on to the electoral register in time for the election. 

Registering is quick and easy and can be done online on the Government website by 
following the button below. 

Register to vote  

 

Other elections are taking place on 6 May 

Elections for the following will also take place on 6 May: 

• Neighbourhood Planning Referendums for Ashington, Billingshurst, Bramber, 
Henfield Parish, Rudgwick, Rusper Parish, Shipley Parish, Southwater, Upper 
Beeding Parish and West Grinstead. 

• District Council Trafalgar Ward By-election 

• Steyning Parish Council By-election 

View information about all upcoming elections 

 

How we are making polling stations safe 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvcmVnaXN0ZXItdG8tdm90ZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.iOlMOcIPb2KHrcbKrVQiC0Rhosg799KyHDdeWHYRups/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9jb3VuY2lsLWRlbW9jcmFjeS1hbmQtZWxlY3Rpb25zL2VsZWN0aW9ucy91cGNvbWluZy1lbGVjdGlvbnM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.Ieu0_ME-rJkaw32pw6tRmHlXO8QbOUM39wNyFJPDnPM/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l


 

Ahead of the May elections, our team are working 
exceptionally hard to make sure that all polling stations 

are COVID compliant and safe for voters. 

This may mean that your polling station for these 
elections has changed. We will be sending your poll card 

with all the details that you need as soon as we can, so 
please look out for it. 

If your polling station has changed from your normal 
venue we apologise for this inconvenience, but we have 

carried out risk assessments and have chosen the 
venues that we feel work best for these elections. 

Find out how we are making polling stations safe 

 

Other ways to vote 

Electors who are unable to vote at the polling station can 
apply for a postal vote or appoint a proxy to vote on their 
behalf. The deadline for applying for a postal vote is 5pm 
on Tuesday 20 April. The deadline for appointing a proxy 
is 5pm on Tuesday 27 April. 

You can apply for both on the Council's website or by 
contacting the Electoral Services team. 

Vote by post 

Vote by proxy 

 

       

Stay connected 
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06.04.2021 from HDC 
A quick guide to Easter recycling, three ways to reduce your food miles, information about the 
HWRS booking system, and Stop Food Waste Day 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vdHJhY2sudnVlbGlvLnVrLmNvbS96Lno_ZD0xMzUxMTQ1OSZoPTFiNjFiZDcxNTU1MjM1OWI1Mjc2MTNhMmM3MjMwODc5Jmw9YUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWFHOXljMmhoYlM1bmIzWXVkV3N2WTI5MWJtTnBiQzFrWlcxdlkzSmhZM2t0WVc1a0xXVnNaV04wYVc5dWN5OWxiR1ZqZEdsdmJuTXZiV0ZyYVc1bkxYQnZiR3hwYm1jdGMzUmhkR2x2Ym5NdFkyOTJhV1F0TVRrdGMyRm1aUSUzRCUzRCZwPTEmcj0xMzIyMDgyNTI3OSZ0PWgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.JXsdLcikGugyPBIuggdjWbEcYgL2omdiHbu3QAqWO18/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9jb3VuY2lsLWRlbW9jcmFjeS1hbmQtZWxlY3Rpb25zL2VsZWN0aW9ucy93YXlzLXRvLXZvdGUvdm90ZS1ieS1wb3N0P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.RAOen9FEBPl8so7fcYccOae6snBjniEsm8veHL4up3E/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9jb3VuY2lsLWRlbW9jcmFjeS1hbmQtZWxlY3Rpb25zL2VsZWN0aW9ucy93YXlzLXRvLXZvdGUvdm90ZS1ieS1wcm94eT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.7gdn96qCOu9KbkJmTaOZDHVoTCQN4WHpRVezYj1DywM/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.fkqDd4kO0A_yNxkuyieFAmYMhHDXBmTvG1tIxx4UV2A/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.EDuf0WDh1Y39a6gufURUs8n8yXMLC3YOfQ-PfyYJFE0/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.1Z1HXQxaHwSB3_DIk5tKxvRKWTPeaRW3KfbUN2Z3bE0/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.e37mAAJiVmpoD8LDdUVqkpMbSt3up_Vq1R-LQNyKwRY/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.nqODpZcG5G17fGjVJLIi55oHvPxEfQ53pxSR0NH6cf4/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.R6Ocy0P-aqMJqN6govQ_ofmKny1IwZ3BWOWowxjvB4A/s/747623833/br/101505429720-l


 

 

 

Recycling and waste 

for the Horsham District 

 

Be an egg-cellent recycler 

this Easter 

Here's what you can and can't put in your recycling bin 
this Easter: 

Yes please 
• Cardboard Easter egg packaging 

• Plastic inserts from Easter egg packaging 

• Foil wrappers on Easter eggs (scrunch them together to form a larger ball) 

No thanks 

• Cardboard or crafts with glitter on them (rip off the glittery bits!) 

• Plastic sweet bags 

• Chocolate bar wrappers (do the scrunch test) 

Easter recycling tip  

 

Three ways to reduce your 

food miles 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWN5Y2xlbm93LmNvbS93aGF0LXRvLWRvLXdpdGgvd3JhcHBpbmctcGFwZXItMT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.nK52Dl9DfWEAZAMYrlolN-_DL7mA5KWifUImNIOXPeQ/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWN5Y2xlbm93LmNvbS9uZXdzLzIwMTktMDQtMTctaG93LXJlY3ljbGUtZWdnLWNlbGxlbnRseS1lYXN0ZXI_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.P1R16-h4a4j8I_O0qPgVDtQUH0oMyC1oflUU-_gy_kU/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l


 

Individual actions can have a huge collective impact on carbon emissions. Here are three 
ideas to potentially cut the carbon footprint of your food shop: 

• Shop local: Consider buying some of your food from local producers. A way to Buy 
Local and reduce the carbon footprint of your produce 

• Grow your own: With National Gardening Week coming up and spring upon us, 
there's no better time to think about growing your own produce this year. Check out 
the RHS simple guide to growing your own  

• Buy seasonal: Buying food when it's in season in the UK is a great way to reduce 
food miles and could also save you money. Check out this guide to seasonal fruit 
and vegetables from the Vegetarian Society 

 

A top composting tip from 

our Hot bin trial 

Spring has sprung and our Recycling champions 
continue to add food waste to their Hot Bins. This month, 
the White family and the Barber Bacon family both sent us the same tip! 

"Be sure to cut up any twigs into smaller 5-10cm sections to ensure the bin remains hot and 
allow the compost to break it down more easily. We added twigs that were too big, but on 
realising that, we cut them up adding the hot water bottle and things were back up to speed 
in no time!" 

"My best tip: make the items going into the hotbin small, I think cutting items to about 4cms 
is recommended and have found doing this has greatly increased the speed in which the 
food items are composting." 

Find out more about the trial on our website. 

 

Trial booking system for 

Household Waste Recycling 

Sites 

West Sussex County Council are now trialling a booking 
system for attending the Household Waste Recycling Site 
in Horsham. 

Visit their Book to Recycle page for more information 
and to book a slot. 

 

Stop Food Waste Day 

Wednesday 28 April is Stop Food Waste Day, a global campaign to raise awareness of food 
waste issues. Click below to find out more and take the Stop Food Waste pledge. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yaHMub3JnLnVrL2dldC1pbnZvbHZlZC9uYXRpb25hbC1nYXJkZW5pbmctd2Vlay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.UAWlraJIC8Ylcf8Vd-vTJwEvmkS-OMEg__qjqXEyYv8/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yaHMub3JnLnVrL2FkdmljZS9ncm93LXlvdXItb3duP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.00X9hOIDK9rBeeFceqIgIjueRauwJT9N7xou1c1L2nw/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ZlZ3NvYy5vcmcvY29va2VyeS1zY2hvb2wvYmxvZy9zZWFzb25hbC11ay1ncm93bi1wcm9kdWNlLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.JLrsuOl5YOMpE6SofVOmgk4tXzItyFkKA9RixVlK5M4/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ZlZ3NvYy5vcmcvY29va2VyeS1zY2hvb2wvYmxvZy9zZWFzb25hbC11ay1ncm93bi1wcm9kdWNlLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.JLrsuOl5YOMpE6SofVOmgk4tXzItyFkKA9RixVlK5M4/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay93YXN0ZS1yZWN5Y2xpbmctYW5kLWJpbnMvcmVjeWNsaW5nL3JlY3ljbGluZy1jaGFtcGlvbnM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.1ZvA3NxUsa-163289j4vWB4Rlnljz-M32X-bgffVibQ/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDYuMzgyODQ5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9sYW5kLXdhc3RlLWFuZC1ob3VzaW5nL3dhc3RlLWFuZC1yZWN5Y2xpbmcvcmVjeWNsaW5nLWFuZC13YXN0ZS1wcmV2ZW50aW9uLWluLXdlc3Qtc3Vzc2V4L2hvdXNlaG9sZC13YXN0ZS1yZWN5Y2xpbmctc2l0ZXMvYm9vay10by1yZWN5Y2xlLXRyaWFsLWJvb2tpbmctc3lzdGVtLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.2-SKEWFTtwIM6GB3IXdMXfYBsEdTHbJRYRDORVV-nZ8/s/747623833/br/101505437025-l


 

Find out more  

 

    

Stay connected 
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West Sussex Highways is continually exploring innovative ideas – including when it comes to tackling 

age-old issues, such as potholes. 

Highways officers and staff from contractors Balfour Beatty have seen the JCB Pothole Pro in action, 

repairing both potholes and larger damaged areas in roads in Rogate and Goring. The one machine 

tackles all the stages leading up to the new surface being laid. It: 

Cuts out the repair area,  

Crops the area, to ensure a stable surface…. and then 

Cleans, ready for the laying of the new surface material. 

A West Sussex Highways spokesperson said: “The Pothole Pro can be used for both pothole repairs and 

larger areas of patching. 

https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/0914b58b-8064-4b04-88af-adf674222755


 

“We were able to see first-hand its precision, speed and efficiency in tackling the tasks. It’s one of the 

innovations we have been trialling and will be assessing the results.” 

Caption: Montage picture: from top left: cutting, cropping (bottom left to right) and cleaning/ removing 

old surface material 

 

 

Notes to editors 

 

Details about JCB’s Pothole Pro can be found online. 

West Sussex Highways and pothole repairs: 

Roads are not permanent structures and deteriorate over time from constant use, the weight of vehicles 

using them and the effects of weather. 

Repairing defects, such as potholes, is done on a priority basis, dependent on size and depth.  

More than 20,500 potholes were repaired by West Sussex Highways in 2020 – that’s the equivalent of 
about 390 a week and compares to 16,000 pothole repairs in 2019. 

The county council is inviting residents’ feedback on a new online pothole reporting form which is being 
trialled to make it easier for the public to report potholes. 
 
We welcome feedback from their experiences in using the trial, online pothole reporting form: this can 
be done by clicking on the ‘feedback’ link at the top of the website page. 
 
If a pothole is a significant and immediate risk to public safety, phone 01243 642105. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
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https://www.jcb.com/en-gb/products/wheeled-excavators/potholepro
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/roads-and-travel/report-a-pothole-online/


 

Library staff are full of the joys of spring as from next week (Monday 12 April), all 36 West Sussex Libraries 
will reopen their doors to the public for limited browsing and pre-bookable IT sessions. 

Staff are looking forward to welcoming local residents back into libraries and can’t wait to see their 
regular customers alongside new visitors who have discovered the wonders of the service during 
lockdown.  

To keep customers and staff safe, COVID-secure measures will be in place throughout all West Sussex 
County Council Library buildings. These include: 

• asking all staff and visitors to wear a face covering, unless exempt, 

• asking everyone to sanitise their hands as they come into the building, 

• continuing to take returned items at the library entrance only, 

• limiting the number of people in the library at any one time, 

• additional arrows and floor markings where needed, 

• safety screens at service points, 

• furniture moved to create more space, 

• asking visitors to complete a Test and Trace form or to check in themselves using the app. 

Returned stock will also be quarantined for 72 hours before going back out on the shelves. 

The Library Service Customer Charter describes in more detail what measures are in place to keep visitors 
safe and there is also a picture version which has a quick summary. 

For those who want to keep their time in the libraries minimal, the Select and Collect offer will remain in 
place. 

A limited, pre-bookable IT service will also be available in all 36 libraries. These one-hour 
sessions will need to be booked in advance, either by phoning or visiting your local library.  

For current library opening hours and your nearest library, visit 
www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries. Opening hours will be updated on Monday 12 April. 
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https://arena.westsussex.gov.uk/web/arena/customer-charter-full
https://arena.westsussex.gov.uk/web/arena/customer-charter-summary
https://arena.westsussex.gov.uk/web/arena/currentoffer/library-recovery
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries/library-details/
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries

